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8 Hewere eetlefled with eintn fa-ore. 

(Hes-n) thought they w-refillr aamuah 
entt lid to heve ■ bridge erected » the 
paUic expense as many othera lenities
iaHorPMV.i Tweedle eeld the lender of 
the oppoeltlon ought to thank tbt l euder 
of the govercment for Intro :uoluii th»e 
bill, thue elvtng hlm en opportnr'ty ot 
getting cfl a epeecb that he tr een 
loaded with einee the home ope 
(Tweed li) thought toll bridge 
advisable ee a matter ' 
policy, but tieie W' 
every rule, and thir 
neceeelly bad eri' 
by the ohief r 
people of O. 
unable to 
brldf, • 1

___-«^EiHIÉEi
an inquiry Meeting.

______________ ______ any particular bridge they have to aak 01 nant gownor would re and several acta in amendment ther>r»,
that taeee papers be brought down and Toe lie t g ^rnor^ ^ aeaa] Mr. Humphrey, relating to Mn»->

Hon Mr.Bmmerson Speaks of the ElSSsSaS iüSaXlVJi-1.. -UU-X . -l-i............... * that evMvthlng had baeninveatlgaied lnthehouea to fjrmuiaie m. oo.r* , jobnintheccniinon

Installation of an Electric Plant *£
at the Lunatic Asylum. |S^5=-H-S2 ^SSBgsg« SâgîKiSÆSï^

Sfsamattart. 1 anbmit there is call to "h«h.enaatedfor I piles to the flie dl.trict of the town of
■“'«‘""«K» »«•= “ «Æ-» «...ncHM .1 Inqotr.; I.

government, simply for the purpose of eobmitted toor brought p eentetioo ot the resources of the Province
. delay and for be purpose of preventing 1U,“etîï2rr ^ i6 of the 18 charge, at the Pari. exhibition to be held In the

Acrll 5_Mr Haem tion, o, prevent a proper investigation ^m“d b“ IhMe^of theg "ve',^ madeb, ’ “VTaasn gave notice o« inquiry:
FmwmciDK, April 6-mr nan n ^ mattor_lt wm commend itself, I speech on the .ddrera the formulated by any member In tne iegw Whep rfo th# govemment intend to ap

moved hta inquiry In the provincial leg- tblok t0 tbe house that the proceedings ‘ “ thatbe was lad J. was In the l»‘«« *nd £ ^“ nature point a judge of piobataa lor the county
i alature as to particulars in regard to the ,hoolJ be carried on ac < *° honae-glad—glad that the government P,aP‘ed„^7«*°J„ ‘ ™-high the memor- oi Kn«e7 , ,

*j-r & arsrsSwï ar era ■V‘HH3Sr,r bsstmsfll «0, the wore a TOntrol over. If my honorable friend j"®’” 1 olaim that tbe pointe are w Bre?oe aek*,h {^ «ii Mtahllahed for bn 1 ling eald bridge advertla-d foiT
making e total coat of $12.685^ U bad sincerely wished to present a mo- “Vw^u taken, and that I have a perfect at variance wUh the ■“ed If B0 nam6a of tenderers and amount of

sssssmat? RÉMwasrîa. ss?WS2?Sfe haLssrtawa'W
,r “““ zztrzz. sœttTin-.ïUKK ss, «jl-s ~ rdH iilE;“Kë awset-—. »■»

Bf«Mrysw«4jE s^a&jsrr.iis ^-^aarisfærr.ance of the term for this work, bnt he (ee i have yet to learn that amotion ‘b« closely to the proper subject lieutenant aoveirn<riirnJet anxtoioe to B rfl d_ „r> wells chairman.
.<iBmmera n) had himself visited several oen be made relerring to a eommlttea “here «oa f is Impossible to *n«rd ,^« within fc to Mr. Hssen-Ae this bill wae only »-

companies and the work was done based papel„ that are not yet in the control o' J“d« dh« bonorab,e member and keep P®"1*1" î®“«T.nthÔrta he desires to cently introduced, perhaps it would be 
upon an rfler made y '<? J1 ^"**«î * the bouse. This point bee been decided y el wuhin tbebonndeof order wl en coo*t.lt™'i”"?i A”1 hreek'ine down of "toe w*U for the chief commleatoner to ex- 

•Co, of Button. The material supplied before tbi, house. In 1897 I took a elm a0 Ut outside of guard againeiithe breaklugdowcior toe m Ov1sloof.
was all Canadian except the dynamo. Ue, gronnd )n regard to a motion moved fA“^The honorable member haa parium n ary ^uwatke eteoted afier flon Mr Emmerfon said it was a bill 
Mr Cbarlee B Jones of the City of 8t by a* honorable member oppoeite end gnme Icabaatione as to the motlvee great experience, with which membere I en””ng tD# ,eBidento of Hartlaud, a
John, was Boperlnteodent ol the work then speaker roled that tne acoounte I* heve moved the government in ap- t)l parliamento a , , I very energetic, ambitious con-monity, to
Udwas paid at the rate of 6 per cent. 8 pfodnced by address befoie the ‘hethave moved the goyer ^ wisely eurrouoded. Vatoioir- very aB„Re to, d eoDneetmg
“impaction and repairing, eptcüc^ ™”e *nld have any control , »* ^“d Iaay “If poaalble» cum.t.ncie. *»• “Jutoth" -h^ town wth Victoria, on the
tlona amounting to JG34 25. Barold B. theDu In other parliaments it Ie the '^«a | honorable member has does not fwl warrants^ in g ant g opposite aide of the river.
Wilaon wai specially employed in con- to have the paper* brought be- ?f“™^deBM ol a wilful and deliberate «3*^. [ ,h. h, Mnmdedtthat from made for the forming o! a .took company,
neotion with luperintending the wiring. tore the bouse by an addrea or by an ®ttemnt to violate thoee rules. I he bon- “1 ‘h,J*k ‘*AUin deeîli^ and the olj-rct of this legislation was to 
Ha bow resides in Toronto, but was at order- in this houte it *■ the cortom P j too intelligent not to long *nd varied *.xPeri?}® a? enable the government to guarantee the
that time reeiding in 8u.eex. Heiwui ,cd practice that all papers required °'“b;Bt“,et“ moti0n ie irreguler and he wiih omatitutionalq n estions “*«ll^bondg wh'ch woald be leaned by the 
brother iu-law of Mr Fowler, thaHto mnet be moved for by en address of the “°w * government have a ”Jltn™VV^!.vtnunn^îanihorît^n compiny for the conetruction of the
member, and an electrician of et.ndlng h0nae and then they can be referred to ««“ws, themeelvea cf the rule the highest C0Det‘at‘°n«‘ tn, in Can- bridge. The bridge was to be atoll
and-experience. Be had received $291 60 the committee; but it is an unheard ot * p . tbemselvee opsu tî im- the province and equal to y bridge, and provision wae made that out
for hie eervices* Mr Joneo weBgrner*! ppcoeeding to refer papers Dot bafore the I ,, txn - n« motive. Are yon, Mr ad*- , , aavnj #«. of tLe tolli intereet shot 11 be paid sndenperlnlendent and prepared the eptci ^oaBe to » committee. That would etm-1 £ _i.er *0 ^ec^e what ie toe mo lve ol It ie tree that this memor I a ejrking laud provided tor, and any
flcStion. on which the work waa baaed. „ me,„ b flahiog expedition The Are you to decide a a «mmimion of «. m mow judw and » •* «•»«,„ “hat would form a profit for

He (Emmereon) In company with Mr hduee should know what documente are d‘r today one *ay and to- this preeent motion aske for a commlitee > eharebtl lsrr.
Jonea bad vieited many of the institn to be referred and shonld have posées ̂ Arow another way According ae you of the house but the Pr‘n®'Pl®®leld d0*5 The ttl w md be very moderato end
Uons in Massachusetts o alike çbarac. Blonotlbem. Another fatal objection ,o ““"“j^emotTyVa of honorable mem- -nd the mode of P;“re reqo red enbjict to the approval of «ha
ter and examined isolated planta and th8 motloD,it seeme to ms ie that all b8“8 to bt? That le the absurd position would apply to either'‘ribanal alike. or.tD couneri. The ueceeeity for a
the one which nearest approached hie theee acconuts np to those of 1898 have the honorable member has got himself u der the e®tk®r‘‘l®V*d”™h,nh* bridge at Bar laol arose largely Irom
ideal was the one followed, and he ai,ead, been ediadiceied on by the com- -„ tf b8 »ttemBte to justify this making quoted X cannot do other* fM * h^ witn the fact that, owing to the proximity
thought there was not an electric plant mltle8 of public accounts for the reepec- “***>« *onB popular efl >c« and to eider that the motion ehoold bsi wit^ t} ^ Bscega mio etream. toe
In the maritime provinces eqmal to that UTeye,ar8 a d the scccnnse for 1898 are of «sperB on Pet-e8o|tpepeop]0 I( „ ln oolDf! , x wooid euggret .o l thp miin rlver did not
now possessed by the asylnm. now before the pibllo accounts cnmm.t- Pareto to barged with motives, we the honorable mover tk*‘k« *h® freexe over s< 1 lr, making the crossing

Mr Haaen aeked: Has the attention appointed at this session. It as s *nnld to eatlrelv warranted la saying coorae laid down of maJlr,K‘or very Iniecore In winter, wh li in eu ro
of the government been «ailed to e thet the accounts and matters shall to Aat the honorable member was entire- and formulating «bargee and having T “« vat8r W1B often bo I iw as to
condition of the bridge at Hoyt BtatloiJ refer,el to a special committee, but does |8ck,nR In sincerity in bringing in a them leferred to a committee. grerly Interfere with the operation of
Is it tbe intention of the government to not ,tate for what purpose. motion that he muet have known was Mr Ihompson °““ml‘*fd.n« be ferry. The country opposite Har!-
erect s permanent bridge there this Mr Hazsn—I thtr.k if ihere had ever “® 8rder so that he could say, amendment of and In “ddl‘lo“ to 11 ,®d wsa 1 ,d by a very energetic 
jeatT M the .ttentlon been a single vestige of doubt in the o I wanted to have ,er 4A8t 7 hi'Mte’nt. of 8t Mary’s vil ‘ee of farmers and the prodace they

Hon Mr Emmereon tald the attention m|„d of any honorable mentor the-it tb8?ttng investigated, bnt tbe govern- enab.e the Inhabitanteof StMary evl toehl ,,om Harl.nd Sta-ion was
-ef the department of public work* had „M the intention of the government to j“e lbmg,!» g . Let me tell rhe lage, in the parfoh c f 8t Mary s, York reeldente of Harlind,
been called to the condition of the bnrk ,nd block this liqulry, that state “Am^blemember that when to comes ! county, t> assersthemeelvesjor protec , Jn*8 wof! i k. Tery much tone 6
bridge at Bllsavllie, which he preeum- oldoubt mnst be dispelled by the point ^°Dore^ and hon.atly before thie home lion against fi-ee and ?he goveinmeot ho 11 a bridge for them,
cd wee tbe bridge meant,by Mr Morrow ofoldernow taken by the provincial ^' that theee cbirees should be in- P>? weter',“r M I In -he same w.y that bridg e had been
-the late memb-r, in December last. Mr Mcre,ary. Let me review the fsets. It ,, 8 ted be will be aflordsd amp e op- Agreed to with amendments bail at Woodstock, F1 .reneev lli and
Morrow stated that there mu need and waB stated after the election was over M ’he matter ie to be investi- arnended title. th„ Andover, and no doubt this wot 11 be a
s good ehance lor a atone foundation. tbat th8fe chargee had simply been J?tad wronerly it must be Investigated Mr Larvill committed a h.U authorla 8QDVenient end deeira'l» thing, hot 
Mr Morrow’s report wae at once referred made for election purpoeer. icoordme^ rale ecd the Initial steps Ing an assessment bI Cs'1.et°° ™h °!th-re was a l mlt to what the finances cf
-to the chief engineer of public works Hon Mr Tweedle—The point of order ~ r honorable mem- pality for the purpose of puichaaing » wot 11 stand in this dlrec-with Instruction* to examine and report. muat ^ decided before the honorable well fhat he can tove wlomfor the 67tu Battalion Oartoton Uj» »ro»lMe woui ««
-The engineer had not yat found 1. con- œember can go on. the napers Drought before the house In Light Infantry, Legate chairman. There were many other licil'ties,each
•vente t to examine the bridge, hot Mr Haaen—I am dieca^aing the point P jr® , ne knows that Agreed to. , „# I ae NeeoaBil1 Miramiooi, and the Waet-
wtated from hie knowledge it wea not in of order and have a perfect right to die- |||* . îl^honee^haa*control of theee pa Hon Mr Emmereon, by command of emoakB Narrows, where the . overn-
«n urgent condition,and tbat as he could enes the mattere that lead np to it Is lt le imp,weible to appoint a com- hie honor the lieutenant d ment had been pressed to bull l bridges,
wot make a sattotaetory examination at there to be no freedom of diecneeion ln Sttee toÏÏtoTthey shaU be referred, on the table the report of ^e etmmVtee men« n. p be drawn some
this season of the year he preferred ^ honeeT Ie it to be a meieetor %1‘ hm.matto merntoT has simply of the executive conuell to oonfei•witt inB anoe the people
waiting ontll the weather was more pro- chamberî tWe m?«M in oriler that it the dominion govemmen. on the subject in . the reeponeiui!-
pltion*. , , Hon Mr Bmmerson-We hsve roles of Ht A Jtied 2nt He is mak ng a of ‘ i he fisheries ceee,’’ and on his mo were "imns ro .» the^geivee.
P Mr Haaen—If my information is cor- order. mnt^nXathe knows la out of order tion the report was read by the clerk. «I»' hadthe ooor.ge and pluck to take
jeet, It ie very lmportMt that the met- Mr Haaen—I wae going on to eey that . becanee he wants to poee ae a It ie ae lollowf :— M.PlelB11 r<ent I h> 11 of tbe work, and he thoogbt tbe 
ter ehoold be looked alter at once, I am ltwsl pmt forward tbat tide canwaee Hew tt to be In a poeition to To the Honorable AR government waa justified in aeeaming
told that the bridge la now being 1held and charge were raised for election Jia«e the government with toying to Governor of the Province of 8ew responsibility of guaranteeing the 
op in part by anpporta reat ng upon the pnrposec, and that after the hou» met conceal something which he knows they Brunswick: „ _Th_ the bonds, because the peoole them
foe, aid when the ice runs on it ia like- not^g would be heard of the charge, “«T, 1‘ , Flease Your Honor -The ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oneg wb0 wolU pa, the
ly to eollapse altogether. and no investigation would be asked tor. “û, 8i»ake?—I would like the house undersigned who wel.e interest

Hon Mr Emmerwin-Whlle I am not Hpn Mr Wh te_i eabmlt that the to UkeTscees for about 16 minutes until cll °n the 271b day of October, 1898, ^ Mr. Hszen doubted If the people of
in e position to dleoute the honorable h(morab|e member cannot under the « a Iook lnl0 tbe authorities. poioted a comml tee to c°°”1 «V“ L Bartland could get a substantial stone
member’s statement ImiJMf that oar gniie ol diecuealng the question of order 1 Alter a short recess Mr Speaker gave dominion 8®T®r®=-=^ SjJ Gntinieter and steel et.aoture placed there for $34,-
Information ia not to that eflee . * lnto ,r raneoae matter* that do not h'e ruling ae folUiwt:- Hon 8l,r Loo,î fivie,8’. lo 0(10, even if they only paid one price lor

(In his answer to Mr Qlasier’s inquiry ^n”h the point ol order. 1, thfa motion has been on the table °«.marine and flaheriee for Canada,, in tbB-b,idgf. They could get the steel
-<m Monday Hon Mr Emmerion iaTepon Mr H»*en—I enbmit that I am per- for eeveral dayi I have taken ocoaeion relation to fieherle9 .8J?^ iiLeleC«on Q# fcn6 dtl v^red at 3i cente a pound and the

eeeemse ebhs-si gs ix.^smssstjsS^SÂ

PUS
îSBr'einl™t«dxeM" f dleUrlb 1 1 tog day7 of the session I took tae «1er to committee or require them to (uAta’aîrivin/ tore ^i the 3le®ol eetsbllah a toll bridge in this prov noe,

HEFisaœ&œ 8îs^«kS5üû “• BSjBJnsr-TJS E-ïî.'ïïSiéMSïs ss sïïusrjs: .'»rs

wiceVerïundî8 FO B Moncton? Was same thingoccurred, and on Wednee- re)attog to road and bridge expendir cossed by hlm on behalf of tne dominion weto®o“>,’“»todn“til rewnnmen 7
the extract “warden with or without day, when I attempted once more to lnres ,or the fiscal year ending Octobe- m^bt wltb your committee. the municipal coouci'. when tne p
tender and if* by tender the names of proceed, a point oforderwas raised, 31,1896. be referred to the committee on *^ihen follow deteile of the conference. ®tla'® the 'aoveinmenUo cot- _ * n r m, V M For
the Mrtiw who tendered and the amount which yoe, Mr Speaker, decided against pnbiio acoonn to, whereupon toe Hon Mr Fbxdxbict on, a mil 6. — Hon Mr bridge they aak the goveinm Bbidgxtown, April 6—Mr T . M. For
SeaPchtoSder. me, that I had no right to name the Çwe*dte took the point of order “that the tbe Lgieiatnre this •««.- •*"***■ .iT^nŒd .SdTsa.i,fled erthe, who for many ye.re has teen

Mr Humphrey geve notice of inquiry: members of the committee. In naming house cannot refer to • committee that noon submitted a relam of the Ne* th Jt th."-mV ^ necessary the bridge cumbered among the liadir ; men of

EtSSSHb Z£v3£js& £ |£SKfeS-i3
paid for repair dr the breakwater at parliament. motion wib be withdrawn. porationa committee end Mr McKeown, h b. memb er (Emmereon) that it , B p Bnd intima*1 lr .nected
Bfconey Creek, Albert Co? How much # . However your In the Journale of 1879, itom the munlciptl ties committee, eut- ^ desirable to have a brid8e ! with echo lmattere ae w. 11 ie engaged in
wae paid tor eton hllt-g and wood work perfectly in °r°eJ', ,mDOPI„lhl ' f0îme Lewis moved that a commit ee bo ap- mined reporte. hnllr y t Hartlemi for tne reatone at.tea, j an( j gul,f Hie lemaine were
St Fork Creek, Albert CoT honor e raling P for pointed, to whom shall be riferred the Hon Mr Emmerson aeked for an ex- . b,1(je,10 were a relic of medieva - , j, llTay today, a very 1 upe coL.oer

Hon Mr Tweedle eobmitted the report J? f.® iwdBitnrdav of an amended claims of Lewie Steeves. Mr Speaker plgCBtior. 0f the bill r.commeci'ed b» . 'th#t Bbonld not b3 revived in this Lthnnog ti show their sympathy for
ot the auditor general for the year 1898 Be b?én fmtoiîble get Steveneou eald: “ihere are not before tpb8D^anicipli.ties committee to 1 g.l- ,8“; k“‘.8 The SuspenMnu bridge at 8 . aa‘, ^“-there being a wife snC three

Hon Mr Em men on enbrnlttedti.e an- “atl®”;, owingtothe E,e- the honee any papers relating tothla iz, ,0ad aaseeement to Sr. Andrewe dit- jobn wee huit aa a toll bridge, and so ch , rer. The Maarno attended in a
,aoal report ol the chief cammleeioner of on til to owing ro„t ^ ^ claim. The honorable member ehoald tHc. wer" the hrldcee at d- hiepLen, but the bx,y lor ,0?rs deceased hasten the
piblie works. „ R. J?8t bv another’ point of order—that move af:er notlce by *dd,^a Mr. McKeown eeidthatan aes-eiment government had lo teke them over, and li£kllt)I in thla eociety.

SBid*that he felt he ehonld give the home der7 Althoagh the goveniment has had and aieo mlkefl it the duty of the com- reepecting conditional sales ol chattels, qm er6oted at Her 1 m' for the
\*ome reasons in vi’w of the pnblie dis- for eome days the benefit ®* ,th® ad »ho mtttee to report to the house all plans Mr. Shaw, bill in fiutber amendment of ‘ t Damed in the b 11,$34,000 and
mission there had been on this mrit»., '*^eiy d s lngulshed connsel, yet the and epeoiflcatliiins and any changea law relati ig to levying and asreesment a °°”d8® the impreselon tual the chief
£ “ceding, dtring, end since the election, pr«vuolalie(tfeary haanotproduoeda of taxes in °‘V ®J St. John; Mr Shaw, wss ®”d*otor h.d heretofore estimated

if&‘jsgss!&ï£££; æsssxœ&& srsM^rssts^ “sj-S'^kss-^ «...
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oCule of Usrlefon and their repreec -i.a 
tlvee had pressed hard tor the go\ rc- 
ment to beild this bridge, but wunn the 
matter was explsined to them they saw 
that they could not reae-mabiy expect 
another expensive permanent stricture 
to be built at Hattland at thle time. 
However, the people there vere enter
prising and self-eUant end they 
.aid if they could get «orne as
sistance they would build a toll 
bridge and they felt ssfHfled that the 
trefllo offering there woill eventneUr 
pay for the bridge The honorable 
member (Hszen) wae in error in anppot- 
lng that this wae to be a ete< 1 and at«ue 
bridge. It was to be a wooden eto^t 
and the estimate of tbe engt^MJI - 
that it cot 11 to halt for ahr •

Mr Hszen—Don’t von i-iUpr . nle- 
taka to put that kind of a orb . -.ere 7 

Hon Mr Tweedle—I think there 
are a gieat many mistakes in this 
woill and that when peojL cannot get 
j let what they went, i elf a ltaf i* 
oetter than no bread. It waa easy for 
the honorât li member in one breath to 
assail the government for not building 
more bridgea next to assail tor over- 
xpenditure. Was tbe leader of the op

position prepared to vote for a perman
ent bridge at Hartland, and another at 
Wa.hademosk, and another at New- 
casil 7 It was each demande as the 
honorable memb -r was now making that 
had added to the bonded indebtedness 
ol this province. It may be that the 
people of Hartland ought to have a 
bridge built for them, bet the difficulty 
waa that oar finances would not allow of

- w
MR. HAZEN AGAIN OUT OF ORDER-

Provision waa it.The government had to maet the 
vlewa of tbe people every where through
out the province as best they coi l 1, end 
tbe people of Hartland have d'e inctly 
stated that they would be satisfied with 
this b li under the circumstances. He 
( Tweedle) did not believe that they 
would aak to be relieved ol taking care 
of i he bridge. He belleveu Irom the 
amount of toll the briege would earn, 
they would be able to pay the cost of 
maintaining the bridge beeidea attend
ing to tne interest and einktog fur \ and 
at,the end of the 20 years, th ondi 

ould be redeemed and the bridge would 
bs free.

Mr. Uarvlll said he was happy to see 
that toe leader of the ppoaVlon had 
changed his mind. It wee oily tour or 
five months ago that he addtr - ed a 
public meeting at Hartland and ther 
he nor any person representing i *'F- 
poaitlon, not even the oppoeltlon «à.l- 
datea In Carleton, had dealer fils 
favor of the government mekln* ex
penditure of $80 000 or $100 00( - p 
permanent e true tare at Harnand 

Dr Stockton waa asked the qx £n 
bnt would not promise it, saying Alt 
th- revenues of the country w.i J|. 
that the money could to devoted 
purpose then he woald onto be to» ®PJ 
to bnlld the bridge for the i J>le of 
Hartland. He (Caivil ) wss ' /clore 
surprised to find tbe leader ol th r eposi
tion now declaring in far— a free 
bridge constructed of steal . 1 . <ne at
Harri.rd. He (Carvill) w. ’ » onlr 
toot lad to eee the peojle if Hartland 
get nch a bridge, bot r e « -happy to 
•ay that the people of Oar-r i a, regard- 
lees of pulitioB, were:--perfectly 
willing to heve a -tdll bridge 
eut np, and the only grow bltng heard 
from opponents of the government 
wae that they wool 1 not even get a tel 
bridge. The present wae the first intl- 
mriion he had had that any peraon waa 
sgttatlne for a free bridge at Hart lend. 
He cot Id assure the members of the 
honee that the people ol Har 1 iod ure- 
apective of politic», were poriecol - satU- 
fled with the b 11 and therefore he 
thought the remarks made hv the leader 
of tbe oppoeltion were flimilf intended 
for efit-ct and not for the purpose of 
securing a free brfdae for the people of 
Harlind The b 11 ehnuid be passed 
and he b. l eved that $34.000 -o-li more 
"ban boil l a bridge that wot 11 meat the 
necessities of the people I r many 
veare to come. He wae eatl led that 
tha income cf the bridge at a uch leu 
rate than the ordinary ferry j* ia, would 
nav the coat of malntenano.<*«d interest 
and create a sinking fund wHch, at the 
end of 2C years would rOdton the de
bentures. The people of Hat’t.and were, 
well eatiefied with the bill and felt that 
the government waa doing I*’» a great 
service in giving them a lge, even 
though it wae a toll bridge.
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1 Death of W. M. Fort: the.

1

We fail to see why there should be a 
plebiscite with regard to tbe granting 
of a sum of money to tha exhibition 

more than for any other grant the 
council may have to make.

1

BUT

common
The common council has in times past 
spent hundiede of those da of dollars 
without thinking it ne «f, "‘J to appeal 
to the people, and they ongut iu be able 
to take the responsibility of granting or 
refusing the small sum of money which, 
the Exhibition Association la aeldng of 
them.
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